
  

Did the FDA really approve of the Pfizer/BioNTech vaccine? Kind of, both yes and no. It
appears to have been a ruse by the FDA to try to get around the regulations and prevent a
more public inquiry of the true scope of vax injuiries and deaths, and to avoid a looming
lawsuit by Children's Health Defense. Read the RFK Jr and Dr. Meryl Nass article about it
here, and watch as RFK Jr discusses this in greater detail with Mike Adams in an interview
here.

While you're at it, check out the following explosive interview from the Stew Peters Show:
Former Pfizer Employee: "Checkmate. Game Over. We Win"

And check out this recent episode (#4) from Brattleboro Community TV, featuring yours truly
discussing the long con of PCR tests.

Today, the Keene Sentinel also published my LTE challenging vax safety claims.

Finally, you're invited to listen in and call in to Rebecca Montrone's Wondrous Roots show on
WKBK Keene (94,1FM/1290AM, and streaming at https://wkbkradio.com) at 12 noon
tomorrow (Saturday), where I will also be joining her to cover the latest news and scandals.

Let's do this.

John-Michael

MORE BELOW: Relevant updates to our last email, the Vax Rights webinar recording, our
upcoming Shopper Advertorial (at bottom), plus other new content.
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https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/mainstream-media-fda-approval-pfizer-vaccine/
https://www.brighteon.com/7bc6967a-ac24-4710-a116-88574d0f7ecf
https://www.bitchute.com/video/v4UR2RfaDozA/
https://www.brattleborotv.org/open-exchange-vermont
https://www.sentinelsource.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/wheres-the-proof-that-vaccines-are-safe-by-john-michael-dumais/article_30ef0ee0-a4a5-53ce-9df9-3831ab39de7d.html
https://youtu.be/OiEufbIyJxM


ONGOING PROTESTS: Monday Wed Fri
11a-1p and Friday 6p-8p, see FB page
here), citizens will be joining nurses and
other medical staff in Concord in front of
the Dartmouth Hitchcock Hospital at 253
Pleasant St. to show unity (and to
encourage other medical staff to join) and
stand fast against the tyrannical medical
mandates. 

New! Watch the recording of the Know
Your Rights: Expert Panel Discussion
on Fighting Employer Mandates which
took place this past Tuesday with
these featured speakers:

Twila Brase of Citizens’ Council for
Health Freedom (CCHFreedom.org)

Thomas MacLeod of Health Freedom
NH (HFNH.org) and Liberty Defense
Fund NH (LDFNH.org)

Laura Condon, NH Director of
Advocacy for the National Vaccine
Information Center
(NVIC.org)

The Liberty Defense Fund of New
Hampshire is investigating recent company

announcements of medical mandates
against employees. If you are a New

Hampshire worker facing termination of
employment due to a medical mandate,

they want to hear from you. You can email
screenshots or documents regarding your

situation to:
employermandates2021@ldfnh.org

Click image to visit HFNH's calendar.

School Board Meetings

See Health Freedom NH's updated
calendar for upcoming school board
meetings (click on image to left). This
coming Monday: Nashua and Milford.

When you speak, be respectful and focus
on data. Also great to email school board
members with data and studies.

https://www.facebook.com/events/831835824370590/
https://nhhealthworkers.com/fighting-employer-mandates-event/
http://cchfreedom.org/?fbclid=IwAR1UMf3SaBKX7riHFvLodPELNS13FmR5enYACJfoIKZ9D8dBijK3XcbeC1g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FHFNH.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2d1vS998P9GFDQvsE4sIY4z8bn9yflM5h58Xv9C8SsGtrTifpM46Lq1NQ&h=AT1VR5Plk2LYxBFdll5Nau_Nih6g9pafyQWNyTEE2ocasd9vdFfbwgfBZ8CSrKw3hdxTuv4_yAUF-3jpyrq5ViyxRWiZFuqbr3342pFO8MMntF40JW6Vy24uAv0n_IwglOPC9NA&__tn__=q&c%5B0%5D=AT3aeEecqZkan365mjP79pu7FiLSSKFezIygTgWKJAmqunyZ4-5E_BLTZmDLIm0J3zmFzmpEpbqmEihbElR-5xjM2MYJl6quENKkQaZF5HaF_ZBtxhDySdjwnVTi-213rUnBt1qRCqu_iZTKj0ywifU4
http://ldfnh.org/?fbclid=IwAR2d1vS998P9GFDQvsE4sIY4z8bn9yflM5h58Xv9C8SsGtrTifpM46Lq1NQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FNVIC.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0O2SGomkziNPgXJjXwgwRpq5ihJUA0mmRw-07ud9VA4n5I3MPD1z17jHs&h=AT0X8psuoUjaZpIxZYUwwMxCetZtzxFHlGfwpC4PnJVZ-0ILU891wvZDOmK3ll6Ro4H_lVT18UJDyGMONA-2093ig6eI9hrl9XDpAk5Ziu9eCSzt08TVXHxpeP9X6KU39_V_ZJ0&__tn__=q&c%5B0%5D=AT3aeEecqZkan365mjP79pu7FiLSSKFezIygTgWKJAmqunyZ4-5E_BLTZmDLIm0J3zmFzmpEpbqmEihbElR-5xjM2MYJl6quENKkQaZF5HaF_ZBtxhDySdjwnVTi-213rUnBt1qRCqu_iZTKj0ywifU4
https://www.facebook.com/ldfnh/
mailto:employermandates2021@ldfnh.org
https://hfnh.org/events/


Watch this parent in Conway NH, school a school board with a live demonstration of
the effects of masking on children: https://youtu.be/OiEufbIyJxM

In case you missed this, from Melissa Blasek of RebuildNH:

Don’t Let Lawmakers Shrug Off Their Duty To Protect
"Every part of the Covid response is wrong. This is a government-created problem working its
way through heavily regulated industries and manifesting itself in every facet of our lives.
While the primary purpose of government is to protect the rights of the people, it is now
colluding with big business to violate rights with intention. It is up to our elected officials to call
off this destructive insanity and bring the people back together in the spirit of freedom. It is
the responsibility of the Legislature to protect people from such violation of their fundamental
rights, and it matters not whether the bad actors are in the public or private sector. It’s time
for the law to protect individual rights to bodily autonomy when it’s clear that government
bureaucrats are acting through the hands of private employers."

Read more here: https://nhjournal.com/blasek-dont-let-lawmakers-shrug-off-their-duty-to-
protect/

!

 ACTION NEEDED -- CALL THESE SENATORS:
ENCOURAGE THEM TO SUPPORT SPECIAL SESSION
RE MANDATES/MASK MANDATES
IF YOU ARE A CONSTITUENT/LIVE IN THEIR DISTRICT, PLEASE TELL THEM THAT.

▪

Senator Kevin Avard, District 12 603.271.3077

▪

Senator Regina Birdsell, District 19 603.271.2609

▪

Senator Jeb Bradley, District 3 603.271.4151

▪

Senator Gary Daniels, District 11 603.271.4980

▪

Senator Chuck Morse, District 22 603.271.3479

▪

Senator Denise Crusade Ricciardi, District 9 603.271.2609

▪

Senator Ruth Ward, District 08 603.271.2609

WHO'S MY SENATOR? (we're only asking for calls to those listed above for this action)
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/Senate/members/wml.aspx

#

PRO-TIP: save your district Senator to your phone!

https://youtu.be/OiEufbIyJxM
https://nhjournal.com/blasek-dont-let-lawmakers-shrug-off-their-duty-to-protect/


A couple of spots left in Our Inner Resilience Class Tomorrow

There is room for a couple more people in our Inner Resilience support group this Saturday
August 28, with David Cope LICSW and I. Please watch our brief (4-minute) introduction
here. The group takes place from 4-5:30PM in Gilsum NH (10 minutes north of Keene). Pre-
registration is required with openings going on a first-come, first-served basis. Participation is
by donation. Please contact me at jmdumais@gmail.com (or reply to this email) to sign up or
with any questions.

Our ad for next week's Monadnock Shopper.
Click on the image to load the PDF with clickable links.

https://youtu.be/aCTtg9pjJLM


https://riseupnh.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Shopper-Ad-8.26.21C.pdf?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=News+8-27-21

